
Ifcvíft is washing hadly, and ike crevas*«
Ik «aid to, bo wt-r 300 íoet In width, but It

Is hoped to nrre.it the enimbllUB as soon

«sit Is felt Rafe to begin Packing. One hun¬

dred thousniitl feet of lumber and sn.Oto
|MieW< want to tho scno early hy" bärge.
Cenerai -Manager Thome, ot the Texas

'niul Pacific Rallwny. reached there early
this morning, following expert bridge
tangsNititl carpenters, whom ho had or¬

dered to ¡procedo htm.' Mr. Thome ox-

Jim^ed tho opinion Unit tho break can

be mended. The tiro of overflowed lnnd
was largely increased lb-day. Nf. lri'"f
or slock hàvo been lost,, however, for

thero was ample warning and the water
spread slowly.

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.
Tn-dny the Texas nhrt Pacific was

forced to suspend trafile over Us own line
In tile, vicinity ot tho break. However,
froisht and through trains nro being
fiperatcd over tbo Southern Pacino rails
to Chenyvillo, where collection with the
main lino of the Texas and PaclIVc Is

ugnili mode. Tho trafile orci· the
Mississippi Valley has been cut off by
the La Orango break In the Mississippi.
Tho service between this city nnd Vick.«·
burg has not, however, boon Interrupted.
'Tho Illinois Contrnl'ls aranglng to handle
its valley business over Its main lino via
Jackson.
No unfavorable news enmo In-day from

other Louisiana points tluiii Hymulln. A
valiant fight Is In progress from Baton
Rougo to New Orleans on the east bunk,
nnd to-night tho wholo lino wns said to
bo holding. Tliero Is a reasonable hope
that (ho great levees In tho Fifth Dis¬
trict will pnll snfoly through,
Tho problem thoro Is the duration of

tho flood, now that tbo levees near Green¬
ville have given away.
Tho location of tho crevasse moans a

return wave through tho Tnzon. In 1S07,
when there woro seven breaks on Hie
Mississippi from tho return wave, In¬
creased the flood height 8 foot In tho
Fifth District Nothing like this height
is expected to bo attained If tho remain¬
der of tho-Mississippi line stands fast.

Locally, tho situation Is barren of
events. The fact that tho river has been
practically at a standstill for ,throe days
has enabled the forces employed to Im¬
prove the temporary embankments and
to accumulate material nt various points,
to be In readiness for use nt a moment's
notice. While tho expectation is strong
that the Hymalln crovasso will bo closed.
Ilio ongln'oers nro preparing to throw tip
Mnergency levees to protect Algiers and
tho thickly settled towns on tho west
bank opposite New Orleans.
No danger attends a back-water over¬

flow In these sections, but considerable
damago and great hardships havo ac¬
companied It In tho past.
¡-.'Local cotton men, as a rule, don't take
fe pessimistic view of tho situation In tho
.Yazoo dplta from a crop standpoint.
They bellovo that If the flood -passes
quickly there will bo ampio time to re¬
coup tho loss resulting from tho present
overflow.

ORDER ISSUED ANNULS
ALL YAZOO RIVER TRAINS

(ny Associated Press.1
V1CKSBURG, MISS., March 2S..As a

result of tho crevasse at La Grange and
^Ibernarle, traille on tho Vicksburg
Greenville and tho Riverside divisions of
tho Yaaoo and Mississippi Valley Road
hns been entirely abandoned, nn order
annulling all trains having boon Issued
this morning. Water from tho break has

.' spread rapidly, and thero Is hardly iv

dry spot between hero and Greenville.
Under such conditions, and with a large
negro population, which lives from band

* to mouth, much suffering is sure to fol¬
low. Conditions In the overflowed dis¬
ti lets are deplorable in the extreme.
The river hero fell two-tenths during

the. 21 hours ending at 7 P. M., but this
fall will bn checked in a day or two, ns

the water from the La Orango crevasse

rCill llnd Its! way back into the Mississippi
si this point through tho Yazoo River.

WEATHER BUREAU'S
RIVER BULLETIN

(Br Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2S.--The

'Mississippi River continued to fall from

Helena to Cairo, and Is about on a' stand
below. Owing to the break in the levco
about five miles below Greenville, no fur¬
ther trouble is expected to tho northward.
Stages at Arkansas City und Greenville
this morning wero fifty-three und forty-
eight foot, respectively, over one foot
above the prov<r«s high water records of
1SS7. Below Gràssivllle tho Hood crest will
be somewhat prolonged, as the crovasso

rwater must come back to tho ßLlsslsslppl
©y way.of tho Yazoo River.
Tho crcvus.se near Lucy, La. on the

;wcst side, la no»* about, 250 feel In width,
*jjü a largo amount oV sugar cane land
Cos been Inundated.- Strenuous efforts
Vro being modo to close toils break. Thus
Jar its effects upon the river below have
j>oen limited to a fall of a few tenths of
5- foot.
Stages to-night were as follows:
Vicksburg, 51.C feet, a full of 0.2 foot;

View Orloans, 20.2 and stationary.

Heard in Winston-Salem.
(Special to The Tlmes-llisnntcli,)

'. WINSTON-SADEM, N. C, March 28.. "

}dr. A. W. Hicks, for eight years general
'lecrolary of the Winston-Salem Young
Men's Christian Association, has resigned
Jo take effect May 1st. Ills succossor

bos not buon chosen yet.
Winston Hold 378,229 pounds of leaf to-

pacco this week for $29,200.71.
Boonevllle and Crutchflcld, on the

JCVllkesboro road, have petitioned thi»
Corporation Commission to require the
Southern Railway to put an agent at
ICrutohileld, where a depot has been since
ibo road was bullt.
Mr. Rogers, a memher of the board,

has Investigated the claims of the two
places nnd will make a report to the
Commission.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond the effect
of advertising· only.
The secret of its -wonderful popular¬

ity Ì3 explained by its unapproachable
Merit.

, Based upon a prescription wniob
cared people considered incurable,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Quites the best-known vegetable rem¬

edies, by such ? combination, propor¬
tion and process as to havo curativo
power peculiar to itself,

It* curea of scrofula, eczema, peori.
uU, and every kind of humor, na well
as catarrh und rheumatism,. provo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purl/lor ever produced,

jt* cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe¬
tite- and that tired feeling make it the
greatest eUmuch tonic uud strength-
»restorer tho world ha» ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
3$ ft thoroughly good medicine. Begin
i» feite it TODAY. Get UOOD'8,

Tho advanced 'spring stylos aré
hero.

Tho now spring shapes avo hero.

The old shoo comfort with tho
new spring, last is hero,

Tho new spring designs archerò.

Wo como before you this season
with apparel in all ..its branches
that will commend itself to you
for its style, makeup/service, gen-
oral, appearance and, withal, pleas¬
ing prices. .''...
Yon cannot afford to pass us by.

We've everything provided here
for yon. J

DEEP RUN CLUB
RIDERS THROWN

Mr. Christian and Dr. White
the Victims, but Neither

Much Hurt.
In tho midst òt a long and exciting

chase yesterday afternoon by tho Deep
Run Hunt Club two of tho most promi¬
nent members wero thrown from their
mounts.Mr. Frank Christian and Dr. Jo¬
seph A. White. No serious- Injuries were

sustained, but tho nccldontR caused a llt-
tlo excitement for the timo.
Tho riders set out In the early aftor-

???? in excellent trim, and with the pros¬
pect of a stirring day boforo them. Tho
attendance was largo from tho start. The

run was through Bloomingdnle farm,
down by the railroad and thence ih to¬

wards Ttlcbmond.
At one point in the chaso a picket fence

stood across the path of the riders. Dr.
White took tho fenco first, and went over

In good style. Mr. Christian caino just
bollimi on Ajax, and was thrown in the
attempt. Dr. Whlto wheeled around and
started back to tho assistance of his com¬

panion, but when ho went at tho fence
again he was himself thrown. Tho ground
had heen made soft by.rvent rains, and
the horses could! not got a solid foot¬
ing.
Neither of the gentlemen were badly

hurt by any means. Mr. Christian had
the skin knocked from his face In a place
or two, but otherwise ho suffered no groat
hurt;
Apart from Hie two accidents th« hunt

wTHi a most successful one. It was lively
and stirring from start to finish.

A HOT CHASE

Bloodhounds are in Pursuit of Postof-
fice Robbers.

(Special to Tho Tlaifj-Dispotch.)
LAXJR1MIÏURG, S. C, March L'S.-The

postonico· 'at McCall, S. C, nine-miles

from here, was lootod last night by
safe-crackers. About one thousand dol¬
lars In cash and stamps were taken. At
this writing a couple fit bloodhounds
from tho parfitentlury "are giving the
bandits a hot chase.

¿- e t

BOAT-CLUB SEASON
OPENS THIS WEEK

Celebration to Take Form of
"Smoker".May Have

Regatta Here.
Owing to the freshets In tho river laat

week, the opening of the Virginia Bout
Club's season, which was to havo heen
ceU-bratcd yesterday afternoon at the
boat-house, hus been postponed until
tbo latter part of this we&k. The house

and tlie rowing equipment had been tho-
roughly overhauled, and it was the inten¬
tion to open up yesterday afternoon with
a "smoker," but the high water necessi¬
tated tlio removal of the bouts to the
upper floors of tlio house, and the work
of renovating will havo to bo «one orer
again.
This stnto of affairs Is always expected,

moro or less, at this time of tho year,
however, and unother weck will Und the
house In sblp-shaiiQ and reudy for busi¬
ness.
Applications for the two crews are

beginning to pour In. und a» soon n»

training brain» there will bo a lot of
Kood material to pick from. The Virginia
Oluli Is now In corrospondenco with tho
Artels, of Baltimore, relative to forming
the Southern Rowing Association, which
was much discussed bust year.
it bids fair to become an organization

this season, and will materially hulp to
stimulate Interest In rowing In this sec¬

tion. For Ihu first time in sevorul years.
Alexandrin will bave a cruw in training,
anil counting upon tlio two Baltimore
Club's und two clubs In Washington, tlio
(Southern, Association, as pruposcd, should
urriingo for a Itrst-claes regatta In Vir¬
ulilla waters.

Wlillo Hie James Hive- course U the
mos-t bouHiennost. thero are a number of
the Richmond enthusluslN who are
anxious to Intro the regatta here, und.
If t-nough |ntere*t can b« urou»ed it»
may be secured. It would prove a veryinteresting event.

MANCHESTER BOYS
ARE WHITEWASHED

Beaten by the Phillies Yes*
terday by the Score of

M too»
By olover fielding, fast baM-runnlng

and hatrt hitting the Phlladelphlna yfcs-
terday afternoon, at. Broftd-atreet rark,
whitewashed the Manchester team, tho
scoro being 1? to 0,,
To-morrow afternoon Richmond and the

Phillies will light for tho supremacy.
Tho tabulated wore of yesterday's game
la as follows:

MMLDtBS.
R. ?. ?. ?. E.

Wolverton; 3b «.3 ? 8 ß 1
Barry, 1. f .S S 3 0 0
Kelelor, r. f...1 -2 0 0 O
Clancy, lb .2 2 10 ¦' 0 ¦'0
Brashcar, 2b.3 2 ? 0 0
McFeltrldge, c. f ........2 1 1 ? ,n

Hallman, s. e........rf.'...0 1 1 3 1
Rot.h, a ......3 2 7 0 0
Mitchell, ?.2 200O
Wolfe, p .'..0 Ô 0' 1 1

Totals .....1.17 17 27 10 3
MANCHESTER.

R.. ?. ?. ?. E,
Knowles, 3b .0 0 2 13
Blghy, lb .I.A 0 10 0 0
O'Hara, s. s .0 0 1 2 ï
Jennings, 1. f ..0 0 10 0

Phillips, 2b .0 23 0 0
Kitchen, r. f.i.0 Olio
Hicks, c. f'.O 0 4 10
Elmore, c .0 0 3 0 0
Thomas, ? .0 O 0 0 0
Hooker, ? .0 0 0,1 0

'Shaw, ?......0 0 0 0:0

Totais.0 2 24 12 5
Scoro by innings;

1 2 3 4 ? 6 7 8 ?
Phillies.0 0 60 200 0 »-17
Manchester.0 0 000000 0-O
Huns earned. Wolverton. Clancy, Both,

Phillips. Two-base hits, Barry. 2. Three-
bnso bits, Phillip?." Loft on bases, Phil¬
lies, 6; Manchester, 4. Struck out, by
Mitchell. 6\ by Wolfe, 2i by Shaw, 1.

Stolon bases, K'olstcr. 2. Double plays,
Wolverton to Brashear. Hooker to Blgby
to .Knowles. O'Hara to Phillips to Blg¬
hy. Hicks to O'Hara. first base on called
balls, by Thomas, 3; by Hooker, ti; by
Wolfe, 3. Hit by pitched ball, Brashear.
AVIld pitches. Thomas, 1. Umpire, Mr.

Crowhursh, Philadelphia.

CADETS DEFEATED

Pennsylvanlans Shut Out the Institute
Yesterday.

fßpoeial to Thn Tlmes-DlspntcbO
LEXINGTON, VA. March 2?..Tho

University of Pennsylvania shut out the
Cadets of tho Virginia Military Instituto
this afternoon hy the score of 6 to 0 In

base-ball, on tho Cadet parade grounds.
Four of the visitors' runs resulted from-

Cadet Carn«ial hitting two men and two

bases on balls. Thoy failed to bat Car-
iieal, as only three hits were-ma.do off.

oC him, nil for more than singles. Tho

Cadets batted Grovos, who pitched five

innings, for three hits, but failed to hit
Caldwell, who pitched the last four· in¬
nings. CarhoaVs support -was very rag¬

ged, while the visitors saved their pitch¬
ers by brilliant field work at times. The
visitors play Washington and Lee Mon¬
day bere. Attendance, 5C0. Score:

CADETS. ?. ?. ?. A. E.
Goodlow, c.0 0 0 1 1

Hill, ali. 0 121 1

Johnson, 2b.0 10 4 3

Couper, lb. 0 1 U O 0

Allport, Porter, 1. fi. 0.0 0 0 0

Plant, r, f. 0 0 10 1
Pickford, c. f.'. 0 0 ? 0 0

Johnson, "W. S., s. ß.0 0 2 12
Carncal, ?. 0 0 0 4 0

Totals. 0 3 IT 11

PENNSTL.VANIA. ït. H. O. A1, E.
fíwaln, o. f. 0 0 0 0 0
Caldwell. r.'.'f. 2 0 0 0 0

Howes, Wilder, 1. f.il 1 1 0 0
Orbili, ß. s. 1106 1
Gladioller. 2b..;.0 0 4 O 1
States, 8b. 10 0 10
Wolf, lb..0 0 14 1 0
Carina,o.1 1.01 1
Groves. Caldwell, ?. 0 0 06 0

Totals. S 3 18 13 3
; Score by Innings: ?. H. E.
Cadets .000000000.0 3 S
Pennsylvania .30010110·-ß 3 3
Throe-base bits, Wlldor, "Penn.;" two-

base hits, Carles and Orbin. "Perm."
Struck out, by Carnosi, ß; by Groves, 51
by Caldwell, 4, Base on balls, by Carneal,
2; by Groves, 1. Hit by pitcher, by Car¬
neal (Caldwell, 2); by Caldwell (Goodlow).
Loft on bases,'Cadets, 7; Pennsylvania, 5.
Batteries: Cadets, Carneal and Goodlow;
Pennsylvania, Groves, Caldwell and Car-
Iss. Umpire«. Mr. Bagloy, Washington
and Lee, arid Captain Jcrton. Virginia Mil¬
itary Institute.

»

Carolina, 12: Brown, 7.
CSpeclHl to Th« Tlmee.DliipatrtO

GREENSBORO, N. C. March. 2S,-The
University of North Carolina defeated
Brown's University here 12 to 7. The
game was slow, the only special feature
being the pitching of Hatch for Brown,
nnd hitting of Holt and Giles for Caro¬
lina. Attendance, 500. Time or game,
2:30. Umpire, Sugg.
Scoro: ?. ?. E.

Carolina .12 0 S
Brown . 7 11 7
Batteries: Brown-Welsh, Whiting.

Hatch, Catch, Clark, Carolina.Green
and Noble.

Monroes Won.
The Olvmpla and the Monroe base-ball

teams mot at Forest Hill yesterday at-
tc-rnoon. Th© Monroes won by a score
of 18 to 6. Tho batteries were;
Monroes.Carter and Itees.
oiymplns-Shelton. Morano. Murphy,

Howie and Tudor.
The features of the game were tho

pitching of Rces and Uto batting of H.
Cobeari, of the Monroe«,

Other Games,
(Pr AMocletod Pti»·.)

Columbian University, 8; Johns Hop-
kins University, 0.
Naval Cadets, 8; Lafayette,, 3.
Tale, d? Fordham, S.
Princeton, 12; New York University, 0.
New York. 0; Atlanta, 0.

~. * .¦¦¦¦-'

Boy Has Hydrophobia.
/Bpcclul to TH» TiniM»*DI«P*tch.)

SUFFOLK, VA·, March 23..Frothing
at tho mouth like one in a lit and snapping
at parents and doctors like an angry dog
sovun-yoar-old Robert Williams, son of
William Williams, a nogro preacher, to¬
night Is dying at his homo near Sunbury,
N. C One «if hi» physicians «aid to-day
thero was no hope of recovery. Tho boy
la suffering frinii hydrophobia. Ho was
bitten two months ago by a. pet dog,
but no bud symptoms appeared until IhU
week. Tho dvg disappeared the day after
It bit tho boy.

Condition Unchanged.
The condition of America Bertucci, the

Italian girl wl o shot herself recently,
1* unchanged. At the City Hospital it
was said that II would be some days be-
fore »he could be *sfely pronounced out

\pi danger.

Test tor Yourself the Wonderful
Curative^ Properties of Swamp-Root

Thousands Have Kidney trouble and Never Suspect It.
To Prove What Swamp-Root, the W^-V'^t*^JJ^?S£'V't

Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Times-Dispatch
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall.

\J\J
Prominent Men and Women Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy, 5wamp-Root.

Washington,,D. C, Doc. 11, 1902.
Having heard your Swamp-Root 'so

highly rccommondcd for kidney nnd blad¬
der complaints, 1^ wrote you for a tìumplo
hottle, which came, promptly, for which
I thank you very much. So pleased was
I with the sample that t bought from my
druggist a supply, with tho result that
to-day my^ kidneys and bladder are as

strong as "any one's. .The pain In my
back left mo nnd I feel like a now man.

1 had. been treated by doctors for uric
acid and also for what thoy termed ca¬

tarrh of tho bladder and kldnoy trouble.
As for as my own expérience goes, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is n great boon to
tho human family, and although not In
the habit of recommending medicines, I
feel It my duty to add my testimonial to
the thousands of othors recommending
Swamp-Boot.

, No. 1220.? St.. N. W.
Weok and unhealthy kidnoys aro rnsponslblo for moro sick¬

ness and Buffering than any other disease; therefore, when

through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble Is permitted
to continue, fatal results are sure to folio·//.

Tour other organs may need attention.but your kidneys
most, because they do most and need attontlon first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," V>e;?ln taking the world-
famous kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because ae

soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other

organs to health.
Kidney trouble Irritates the norves, makes you dizzy, rest¬

less, sleepless and Irritable. Makes you pass water often dur-

New York City, Nov. 0. 1902.
A little over a yoar ago I was takon with

severe pains In iny kidnoys and bladder,
They continued to givo mo trouble for
over two months and I suffered untold
misery. 1 became weak, emaciated and
very much run down. I had great tìllfl-
oulty in retaining my urine, and was

obliged to pass, water very often night
mid day. After I had used a sample bot¬
tle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, which
you so kindly sent mo on my request, I
oxporlencod great relief. I Immediately
bought of my druggist two large bottles
and continued taking It regularly. I am

pleased tó say that Swamp-Root cured
mo entirely. I can now Btand on my feet
all day without having any bad symp¬
toms whatever. You are at liberty to use

this testimonial letter If you wish.
Gratefully yours,

M

Dover, N. J., Nqv. 12, 1902.
I had both liver and kidney trouble for

ovor throe years. I tried tho best physi¬
cians in Washington, D. C, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and Chicago, but received very
llttlo benefit until I.commenced taking
your great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, Swamp-Root. After taking the
first bottle I noticed quito a, change, which
satlsflod mo that nt last I had found the
right medicine. I continued right on with
Swamp-Root for four months, nnd by this
time notjeed such a marked improvement
In my health In every way that ? fèlt sat¬
isfied that I was cured. But, to bo posi¬
tive hoyond a question or doubt, when In
Chicago during July, 1902, I wont to tho
Columbus Medical Laboratory, No. 103
State Street, and had them make a thor¬
ough and complete microscopical exami¬
nation, which showed my kidneys and
liver to be perfectly well and healthy.

Ex-Mayor of Dover, N. J.
lng the day and obllgos you to. got up many times during the
night. Unhealthy kidneys causo rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, pain or dull ache In the back, Joints and muscles;
makes your head aoho and hack ache, causes Indigestion, stom¬
ach and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complexion',
makes you feel as though you had heart trouble; you may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste away.

The cure for those troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
tho world-famous kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Root you
afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root Is the moHt
perfect henler and gentle aid to the kidneys that Is known to
medical science.

359 West Nineteenth St.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.
EDITOrTaL NOTE.If you havo tho slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder troubles, or if thero is a trace of it In your

family history, send at onca to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N, Y., who will gladly send you by mall, Immediately, without

costto you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, nnd a book containing many of tho thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters

received from men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In writing, be sure to say that you read this generous offer In Tho

Richmond Dally Times-Dispatch. ;
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can purchaso the regular "fifty-cent and one-dollar

size hottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Sjramp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, and tho address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
'

"FLOWER MEDIUM"
GETS_SENTENCE

Number of Prominent People
Testified in Her Behalf,

but Without Avail.
(By Associated Pren.)

BERLIN, March 28..Fran Anna Rothe,
the spiritualist, known as the "Flower

Medium,'· who has been on trial for

some time charged with swindling many

notable pBople, Including Count Chap¬
lain Stoccker, wns sentenced to-day to

olßhteon months' Imprisonment.
The most striking features of tho trial

wore tho number and prominence ot tho
witnesses, seventy of whom Frau Rotho
summoned for her defense, and the

strong faith In the genuineness of tho
..revolutions" they had witnessed.
Twenty witnesses, including Baroness

Von Moltko and George Sillier, presi¬
dent of the Supreme Court of Switzer¬
land, who testified that.ho himself, being
accustomed to weighing ov.ld.ence, was

convinced that the medium could not

have concealed about her undamaged
such ('uantltlcs of rosos as were usually
showered down at the closo of a seance,

nnd ho had watched her performances
narrowly, being disposed" to skepticism".
She had, he n.ddcd, told him things con¬

cerning bis private home Ufo,
Other witnesses of excellent standing

testified that during a snow-storm roses

with newly fallen snow on them dropped
through the celling,
About ISO roses were found In Frau

Rothe's clothes by the detectives when
she waa arrested at the moment ono of
these flower showers bogan.

PRITCHARD'S SUCCESSOR

New State Chairman and National Com-
mitteeman to Be Elected.

(Special to Th« Tlmee-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, March 2S.~Tho news

from Washington this morning that ex-
Unlted States Senator Jeter 0, Prltcliard
hos been appointed to a Federal Judge-
sblp on the Supreme Court bench of the
District of Columbia has stirred up much
speculation here us to upon whom his
mantle of party leadership will fall in
this State. The appointment of Prltohard
to tho Jmlgcshlp. which, by tho way, Is
for life, and carries with' It a salary of
$6,000 per year, takes him completely out
of politics, so that successors to him as

Republican State chairman nnd national
committeeman from North Carolina will
havo to bo chosen. Those most men¬
tioned here In this connection aro Zeli
Vaneo Walser, of Lexington: Judge W.
P. Uynum, Jr., of Greensboro, and
Thomas S. Rollins, of Ashovillo, tho lat¬
ter being Senator Prltelwd's brothor-lu-
law.

It Is understood that Senator Prltclinrd
will c4«ll ? meeting of the Republican
State Committee at Greensboro, to con¬

venu sometime during tho week of April
titli, nt which timo he will givo up his
dual position und national committee,,
man. und request Ilio commit loo to choose
lila successor or successors, for Hiero Is
strong talk of malting ono man State
chairman and auothor national com·

mittceinau. The personnel of tho Slut»
Committee la such us to assure thu selec¬
tion of a thorough organization man, this
bolng of vital importance, a» tho up.
pointée lias absoluto control of the gov¬
ernment patronnée lu the State, The

.yEiecutlve Committee, by whom the ue-

lection will bo made, Is composed ns fol¬
lows:'B. Krank Mebane, of Spray; J. II.
Wilson, of Charlotte; H. S. Harklns, of
Asheville; E. C. Duncan, of Beaufort; Z.
V. Walser, of Lexington; W. P. Bynum,
of Greensboro; George E. Buckman, ot
Washington; D. W. Patrick, of Snow
Hill; a. W. Hunt, of Newport; Claudius
Dockery. of Raleigh: W. T. O'Brien, of
Durham; A. J. Sutlon, of Elizabethtown;
W. A. Bailey, of Advance; E. S. Black¬
burn, of Wilkesboro; Thomas F. Bollire,
of Marshall.

TWO INTERESTING
BILLS ARE SIGNED.

Governor Montague has affixed his sig¬
nature to two interesting and Impor¬
tant bills. One la that appropriating $10,-
000 to the Stuart monument fund and
granting a site on the Capitol Square for
the said monument, and tho other that
offered by Mr. Stearnes to prohibit the
operation and ownership of slot machines.
In which thero enters an element of
chance. ')
The two measures are in effect from the

date of their approval, which was yester¬
day.

OBITUARY.

Robert Ellis Henderson.
Robert Ellis Henderson died on the 22d

Instant at his homo, "Roundabout Cas¬
tle." Louisa bounty, Va,, leaving a widow
and three young children to mourn ìhe
loss of a most tonder and affectionate
husband and father.
He was born In Qrango county March

1, 1S5G, ana' was the *son of Joseph M.
Henderson, and grandson of. Captain
Robert M, Ellis, of Hint county. Ills early
years wore spent with his father antl
grandfather, but on reaching manhood he
embarked (n railroad -construction, until
a few years ago he accepted a position
with tho Pullman Company of Chicago,
and continued In Us service until the
end. Tho Intelligent and prompt perform¬
ance of the duties assigned him won the
highest appreciation nnd regard of his
employers, who valued him for his pro-
blty, courtesy and' accuracy.
Ills manly virtues and amiable traits

of character will long live In the memory
of both relatives and friends,

Mrs. Mack's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. V, H. Mack will

take place at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
from tho residence, No, 1834 Carrlngton
Street, und-tho'Interment will be made
In Onkwood.

Miss Lucy A. Vaughan.
The death of Miss Lucy A. Vaughan

oeourred nt M"> o'clock Friday afternoon
at hor home, No. 721 West Clay Street,
She was eighty-three years of age, The
funeral will tako place to-day.

Funoral of Mr, Courtney,
Tho funeral of Mr. William Deane

Courtney, who died Friday morning at
his homo, No. D03 West uraco Street,
took placo ut 4 uviuok yesterday after¬
noon. Peleijatloiis from Povo Lodgo, the
Royal Arcuuum and tho Knights Temp¬
lar were In attendance. Tho services
vere held In tho Broail-Streot Methodist
Church and wore conducted by the pas¬
tor, the Rev, W. B. Beauchamp, The
pull-hearers were as follov,»;
Actiyo.Warren P. Taylor, William P.

Marshall, Rutherford Uose, William H.
CfimpbeU, Ilonry M· Boykln, Levin
Joynes, Gordon Wnliaco und members
of Love Lodge.
Honorary- Major E. T. ].">, Myers,

Messrs, Charles Seiden,. ?. A. Raugh-
maii, C. C. Wulkcr, Charles H. BoJUn«.
Jamas B. Winston, S. S, P. pattason,, J,
Taylor F.llyson, Fred Pleasantst W· 8,

Daniel, Norton B. Savage and ?. ?.
Gulgon.

Funeral of Mrs. Haynes.
The funeral of Mrs. Warner S. Haynes,

who dJed Friday morning at her homo,
No. 2101) East Marshall Street, takes
placo at i o'clock this afternoon from the
Venable-Street Baptist Church.- The
friends and relatives will meet at tho
residence at 3:30 o'clock. The Interment
will bo made In Hollywood. The pall¬
bearers will bo as follows: Mosers, Geo.
L. Haynes, Andrew Haynes, John S. Har-
wood, Henry Harwood, Samuel Campbell.
John Tyler and John De Jarnotte and
Dr. J. B. Wood.

Thomas E. Estos.
(Spoclol to Tlio Tlmce-Dlnpntch.)

ROANOKE, VA. March 28,.Thomas E.
Estes, ari employe of tha shop?, who was

accidentally struck on his head while at
work during January, died at his home
this morning from tbo effects of tho In-
Jury. Tho deceased was twenty-eight
ycare ot age and a native of Halifax, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. ;W. R. Estes, of
South Boston. He is survived by his wife.
His remains will be taken to Halifax for
Interment. *

Robert Maxwell.
CRnxnlfll to Tho TltOMs-DUuntch.·)

CHESTERFIELD, VA.. March -28.-
The funeral· o.t Mr. Robert Maxwell, a

venerable citizen of this community, was
held yosterdny afternoon at Trinity
Methodist Church, of which the deceased
was a member. Mr. Maxwell died on

Thursday after a lingering Illness, at his
home, a short dlstanco from the Court¬
house, whore ho bad lived for a num¬
ber of years.
Mr. Maxwell having moved to this

State from the North, only two rein.»
tlves.a son and -a daughter.wero here
to wltnesB tho last service r<ror the dead,
but a number of sympathetic friends at¬
tended the church service and follow-
ed the body to the cemetery near Con¬
tralla, whore the Interment was made.

Edwin H. Ellyson.
(Special to The Tlme*.DI»patch,) ¡S

NORFOLK, VA., March 2$..Edwin H.
Ellyaon, of Danville, died at St. Christo¬
pher's Hospital hero yesterday. The body
was sent to Danville to-day for burial.
The deceased was born In Richmond
forty-four year» ago, married there and
came haro as a merchandise.broker five
mniyths ago, He waa taken sick five
day« ago and sent to the St. Christo¬
pher Hospital and died after being there
but a few days.

Mrs. W. O. Miller,
(SpocUl to The TlaioB-Dl»p»toU.)

JENNINGS ORDINARY, VA.. Marcii
2S.~The funeral of MA. W. O. Miller
waa held at Ward's Chapel this mornln*.
and was conducted by Rev. Dr. Stewait.
of Richmond. A large crowd was In at¬
tendance,

DEATHS.
LYLa.-Ppwaowsyn^'iavrnty-ftflb
#.ï.. »A! residence of be sister, Mrs,
a Bassett B?ench,CNo. 1210 Porter Street.

rmnoRNE..The funeral of Mr. ELBERT

îi,'« VfiBldûiiee of his father- n- aw. Mr.PhasM? Wallace, 8r.. No. 2601 10,írsAllii Street. MONDAY AFTER-iinON nt C o'clock. Relatives and
fronds of tho family aro requested to
»tuend without further notice.

TURNER,.Died, at her rosldonce, In Not-
toway county. Saturday, March 2Sth.
Mrs. R. R. TURNER, mother of Dr, Vf.
p. Turner, ....Funeral notice later,

YAUCHIAN.~Dlofl, at her residence, .No.
731 ?\'. Clay Street. Friday, March 27th,
at 6:Vs ?- M·. M'«3 ^'C-'V A. VAUGHAN,
in Um eighty-thirdyear of her ago. /

Funeral from Clay-Street Methodist
Church THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOONat?? o'clock. Friends and acquaintances
Invited to'stfend.

SHUTDOWN
Seven ??s Cotton Mills Sus*

pend Work Entirely.

STRIKE WAS THREATENED

Rather Than Fight Textile Union Mito
Shut Down Completely.Seven·

teen Thousand Hands Thrown
Oui of Employment·

(By Atiecltted Prest.)
LOWELL MASS,, March 28,-ln préfet*

eneo to fighting tho textile union« of
Lowell, the agenta oí seven bla; cotton
mills to-day ordered an entire suspension
of work for an lndoflnlte period. Two
days, ago thoso agents officially an¬

nounced that a canvass of tho holp show«
cd that upwards of 80 per cent, were non«

union and opposed to a strike This aeriti·
rhent changed yeBtorday and whon a seo«

ond canvass was taken of the loom fin·
orn, mule «ptnnera,· carders, nappera«
weavers and beamers this morning It waa
soen that the textile council was able ,

to fulfill It» threat and strike In the
mills Monday. Without delay notices of
a shut down to tako'effect at once were

posted on the gates and as the piece
hands completed their work to-day, they.
were told'to leave. <¦ )·'·,
When speed wont down at noon fully

17,000 operatives had been forced Into Idle·
ncss.
Tho length ot the shut down Is prob·*"

lematlèal, but it is likely to last many
weeks, as the unions have 'been prom¬
ised .fln'ahclal support 'from the Unite«!
Textile Workers of America,'the Nation¬
al Mule Spinners' Association, the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor ami from tho
local Trades and La'cor Council, com¬

posed of forty-five unions. Agent W. 8,
Southworth, of Massachusetts, secretary
Of the Manufacturers' Association, says
that if tho mill peoplo think that tuo
thut down will he so for a fortnight they
»re greatly mlütokon. They will last,
he says, until tho agent* are positively
tjjd that all the operatives want to work
-and when this times comes the agents '

will consider the matter of resumption.
President Conroy, of the Textile Coun¬

cil, who stands as tho strike leader, nays:
"The action of the mill agents simpli¬

fie.· mnttcrs. They have simply antici¬
pated us. It they had not declared a

shut down we would bave tied them up,
anyway, and they knew It. Tills makes it
easy for u* to handle the men. I -can't
i>oy what will happen. There may be trou-
bio anyway."
The tihut down will affect primarily the

16,000 and more operatives. In a month
many hundreds of operativ« in small In¬
dustrio* ¡"implying material to tho- big
mills, will Join tho army of the unem¬

ployed and tbe longer tho enforced Idle¬
ness the prca tor the paralysis of induetry
hero.

Steals "Sacred Bundle."
PAWNEE; OK. March 28..When the

Pawnee Indians were dancing near this
place several days ago, some unknown
person stole tho ".«acred bundle".belong¬
ing to tho Skeedeo band of tho tribe. The
sacred bundles of the North American In¬
dian tribes are tholr most precious pos¬
sessions. They are believed to contain
tho very osseneo of all that Is best and
grestest In tribal Hie. Their origin Is
lost, so long have they been troasnred
and handed down to each succeeding gen¬
eration. Tlie Pawnees were once the
roost powerful and warlike tribe of the
plains, and the loss ot this bundle has
caused much sorrowing among tbem.
Often tho contents of the bundles are
trivial In themselves, but reprisent an

epoch In tribal life,, just as a fragment of
the truo cross would bring to the minds
of Christians the' memory of Christ.

business oFportiTñítí'es.
-

PATENTS
GUARANTEED
Patents secured or foe returned. Send

model or sketch for freo opinion« as to
patentability; send Tor our illustrated
Guide Book; finest publication issued for
freo distribution; contains 100 mechani¬
cal movements; tells liow to obtain A
patent, how and what to Invent for profit,
how to sell patents, law points for In¬
ventor's, etc· Patents secured through
us advertised without chnrg« In the Pa¬
tent Record. Sample ropy free. Wo also
send free our lint cf inventions wanted»
Address

'

EVANS, WILKENS ?. CO.,
617 F Street. Washington. D. C.

REGISTEREP PATENT ATTORNEYS,

EXCURSIONS.

MS. GILL'S
SPECIAL

., EXCURSION..
TO WASHINGTON,

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL I3TH.
ROUND TRIP. «0.60.

Train will, leftvo Hancock tin^Broaà
a

¿trots Monday morning at 0:16.
Roturniug, ???? Jcavo Washington

Wednesday at Ö P. M.

WANTED.

WANTED
AN ACTIVE PARTNER WITH »8,600
capital to Invest in a well-established and
good-paying retail family liquor bust·
iiess, Reply to

WILLIAM R. FIÍ53INI CO.,
Real Estate AgentL,

Tenth and Rank Streeíj
CHURCH NOTICE.

LUTHERAN.
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN (SEV.

enth between Broad and Graoe),-Proaoh.
ing Sunday at ? A. M. and ?IP. M. Sun-
day school at 3:30 A. ¡M. Wednesday ser·
vices at 8 P. M·

0TTERBÜRM SPRINGS.
ADAI1Ì & CO,, Proprietors,

OPEN JUNE FIRST*
Situated tu 'Amelia oounty, on Southern,

Railway; one hour's ride from Richmond,
one-half mile «t depot. 'Bus moots ul|
trains. For further particulars apply to

APAIB· & CO,,
801 South Third. Street, CR«


